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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

KOR COLLECTOR
At the request of many f itendu I hereby an- -

oounei- - myself aa a eindtdste for the office of
Township Collector, (abject to the decision of the
Dstaoersttf ip convention.

C, B. 8B1DSI

V 'R COLLECTOR
7b tki ort of Rock Iiland;

I hereby reepeelfully announce myae'f M I

rtadldate for the office of Township Collector
If elected I shall dUtiibote th entire Income of

Ms o4B-- e. lew actual upemat, which 1 tsisrs
tea will not eiceed WOO, sn-os-g lb follwwlns;

imbllc inatltutlKna. ft L'ike'e MsailSJ IMO: In

ustrlal Home MO' La ilea' Relief --lejaiy and

lo4otrlsl school POO. and the bslsncs
the new Young Men Christian as

balldlaf Faans NaDLIS

Cot(tfRUM an Out coutioues to em

pbatlte the fact that be has no umi for
bit slauncbest friends n a polltirsi tight

wbeo It cornet to tbo dittrihutlon of pat
rooags Tbe lateat lllattratioD of Oeat'
peculiar met hod t of dispensing the pat"
ronege allotted to blm. Is tbe appoint
men! of a postmsster at Rushville Mr

W I. Lara.h. editor of the Schuyler UtM

en, and one of the members of ihr con-

gressional rommittee, was a candidal?,

and although be bad tbe strongest en-

dorsement and unquestionably the man
to he remnimrndril. (! rhoe another
candidate The Rushville affair is co-

incident with the Rock Maud postofflo
caee, where Oeat violated bia personal
and political obligation, and ahowed
that be hadn't tbe moral stamina to stand
by bis frienda.

Tbe meeting of the democratic atale
committee in tbifl city laat Tbunday was
in every tenae creditable and encouraging
to tbe democracy, remarks the Chicago
Her, iid Every member of it teemed to
be thoroughly imbued with tbe spirit of
confidence and determination and great
unanimity prevailed in mapping out the
policy of the party Id tbe approaching
contest It was particularly pleating to
observe the feeling respecting tbe candi
dature of Oeneral John M. Palmer for the
United States senate. The committee
aeemed If be thoroughly saturated with
tbe sentiment on this subject so prevalent
throughout the stale. That is it re
garded (Senna) Palmer a lliu beat
uan )u the party for tin exalted
position of senator, it thought that he
should be nominated for that office by

tbe state democratic eonyenliou. and
It thought that he should conduct a red-h- ot

campaign from August uutil No-

vember for members of the legislature.
This msy now be aaaumtil a the demo
cratic programme beyond doubt and be-

yond alteration No one dared to rival
Oeneral Palmer before the committee and
much lest will any one dare to rival him

before the convention
The democrats of Illiuoi look forward

to General Palmer campaign wllh a de
light which la only equaled by tbe dis-

may which Ihe prospect create in the
ranks of the enemy It is really refresh-
ing and Inspiring Is auticipale a renewal
uf the gallant fight which he conducted

fear aim The general la no aprinler.
but forctt the fighting and makea things
lively for his antagonist. His minute ac-

quaintance with the affairs of this state
and of the nation, bis lucid style, bis
sledge-hamm- logic, bit moral courage,
and hia physical endurance make him the
wonder of the slump We long for
August and for tbe opening of tbe fray

TlBBe ard C'haasrea
A new time card goes into effect on the

Rock Island road tomorrow, wbtcb Is
necessitated by the Chicago ordinance,
requiring that traics run alow through
the city Hereafter the Council Ulu fr

aud Minnesota day express will leave at
4 80 a m instead of 4 40. and arrive at
Is 80 Inttca 1 of 12 26 a m the Kansas
City day express will arrive at 11 p m ,

instead of 10.40, the Oikaloosa express
leaves at 8:8? p m. Instead of 9:2$. the
Council Bluff and Minnesota express
arrives at 7 80 a. m Instead of 7:13, the
Council Bluffs and Omaha limited vesti
bale leaves at 8 62 a. m. instead of 10 61

p.m.. and arrives at 8 80 a. m. instead
of 8.14 these to being tbe most note-
worthy changes The Kansas City
limited leaves at 10:18 p. m instead jf
V 54 Tbe Denver vestibule leaves at
11:41 p m. Instead of 11 13 snd arrives
0 60 a m instead of 8 60

A few change are also to occur tumor
row ou Ihe Milwaukee, the morning
train leaving hereafter at 8:80 a. m ,

which is fifteen minutes earlier than here-
tofore, and the Preeport train will arrive
at 11:86 a.m. instead of 11:16. The
Milwaukee seems to be determined to
give Rock Island tbe worst of it every
time it makes a change

las-- ttrrvieea.
At Trinity ofanrcb, Sunday achool at

8:16, services at 1046 and 7.80. In the
chapel at 8:80.

At the Y. M C. A. rooms, there
will be a meeting for young men at 8 80
p. which will be led by Mr. Frank O Tay-
lor. Subject, "God x Singular Love to
Us."

For the First M. . church, preaching
by the pastor, the Rev. o W. Oue, in
the Christian chapel at 10:46 a. m. and
Harper's theatre at 7 p. m. Morning
subject, "Among tbe Potts." Evening.
"A Reply to the Liquor Dealers' Resolu
lions." Sunday School at 8 p. m.
Christian Sunday school at 9:16 a. m.
Colon young people's meeting at 6 p. m.

"Ain't this an absurd Idea," remarked a
fashionable woman, "to cut evening
dreeeee so low in the throatr "By no
means, madam," replied her modiste,
"nobody minds a cold these daya. You
see everybody knows Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp " "Yes. I hadn't thought."

Viae Art axuitm.
Trinity fine art and school exhibit at

Library hull. Davenport, March 4th to
8th Inclusive, afternoon and evening.
Admission 26 cents; six tickets fl; cbll
dren 10 cents For sale at Kingsbury's
and at Crampton's book store.

Molntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner: cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

"Th's makes the third day now that
you haven't tinned my shoes." "Dar's
biacktn' In de house, sab. " "Why didn't
yon tell me before?" "Bekate I was
aasrrwd you moat buy a box."

PUT THEM ON OATH.

Senators Passed Through the
Mill, as It Were.

ft"

EDMUNDS" PLAN UNDER OPERATIOM I

rha Upper Home Htatemen Declare They
Didn't Violate the Rules, lint Uar a
Variety of Interpretation Thereof
Blair Save the Preaa la Sold to the Jet-S- t

A Knta-h-t of Labor on l'ostat Tel-

egraph Celeatlala In a Hail time YtrVee
KeporU on the IHreet Tas Hill.
Washisjotok City. March the
nat ailjonrned Thursday evening. Dolph.

th chairman of the committee whii-- for
some ' "haj been Investigating the leak
age or executive news, was on his fo t unit-
ing u n.-l- i in favor of his reolntion t.

the recalcitrant witnesses before
the committee Tbo debate had latel Hires
daya, and it was evMeut to every one m the
tenat" that for the pressut at leat nothing
could he done with tbe Dolph resolution.
YetUnlay Dolph called hia committee to-

gether again, and the matter was (Uerussed
for nearly au hour In all of at various bear-
ings. The result of the discussion was that
tho committee tiwiiWi before going any
further to call ail of the mem tiers of tbe sen-

ate baton theiu as witneeMH. mil qiMStttst
them luUiler oath) as to tbe livulgeuo of
exe utive aecrots

The Committee t'asses Muster.
Preliminary to tho examination of the

other un'inK-r- a of the somite, tin- - memtierx
of the committee wero sorn in their turn,
an. I st-- ti seated ou Ins ontli that at uo
time bal h revealed a lint tin l tranpireil iu
iti- - ae.'rei ssaaion ept so fur as tbo ruh-- i

of th" seli.lt- - TiMtll li III i to ik of
executive matterv

Hiintiag Clp the eewJaSM -

Dolpb volimu-arw- to -- to. the tiig lll
rolling, and bu went down to tbo floor o,'
the senate with an alphabetical list of tbe
enntors in all Imii'i. Aldrich' uame was

the tlrsc on ho li- -t Aldrlch lad some
visitors from Providence under

hi- - wing, and it waft som? time liefore he
eould be cornered. Dolpd tlnallv ran him
down ami took biin it. charge. Atdricli wm
ttken to th committe-r.i- n unler escort
of the cbairmuu of the committer He took
theoatli, nud then answei-f- tlios-- t (iies-tlon- s

which had lejii pr-- p ired. the sub-
stance of hia answers Usal he had
never, to the let of his know! .li;o and bf-lle- f,

violated the rul-- s of tbe senile rektting
to executive aeasions. He was followed in
order by Alliou. Bate, Allen Kmu- - hii. Call,
Berry. Harris and others.

A Definition It nil. Needed.
There were ome amuaing enes in the

oommlttee rWSSH and in the auto-roo- dur-
ing tbe examiuution of tbe tetiaton il

It ilevelopel that the Int r.r.'tation
pis 'i tisn t lie rules by the senator-- . Bat-far-

in some material .oinu Some of the
senators held, for example, thai they were
entitled to inform any one they pleased of
the continuation or rejection of a nomina-
tion, whether tbe action of the senate bad
beeu "made BtsMMr IV not. Harris said be
bail often tel grapued a nun telling him ot
hU coiitlrinatiu without waitlug for the
senate to notify tho president Some of the
senator- - were incliued to disagree with Har-
ris.

Aldrich the chairman of tin- - committee
on rules. sa:d that bail always been his
construction of the rules, anil that he had
anted under that conviction In the ai

tbe senators awaitlug their turns as
witnesses discussed th investigation at
leogth, SafM of theui.iu far from tlattcrlug
ter i -

Hlatr's V hack al Ihr Pres..
tViulu Polph'- - committe)' was looking af-t- e

the press for print lug too much news,
that enterprising Industry was catching It
hot and heavy in the senate for not printing
enough. In aieakiug of the educational bill
Hale said there wa a rising tide agaiust tb-b- ill

The press, the educators aud clergy-
man of Maiue wer- - against the bill, and the
Increas-- d oppo Ition to It had onlv come be-

cause otxerratlon and reason were against
it. Tbe south hail at lint Isren t'inpted by
tbe largesa offered Ma yielding up interest
In common school education. BSM mii; It
was not Ukely to paas promptly had turneil
loyally to the tak of increasing its omm m
sohooi system

Coatroled b) Ihe .leaulis.
Blair said the Jesuitical pow.-- at tho

country had decided that the war to get
eontrol of tho schools, was first to get con-
trol of the press Tho pretra had reciv. .1 it.
full share of attention and had manifested
Its full share of subserviency He read ex-

tracts from a letter received from a member
of the New York Press club, askmg for a
oopv of his speech, so aa to leai n something
about the hill This be sa d. show sj that
even a newspaper man in New York could
find out nothing from the pros, there about
the hill

New lark Kdltors Denounced.
The New York pipers. Blair declared,

were monopolies of the worst kind, and the
country papers had been perverted and pois-
oned by them. Even the Republi nu party
in tho north had been Induced by misrepre-
sentation to turn it back on the nntural
impulses of Kepul.lt anlfn. and op-

pose tii-- bill: but when it got
the facts, as it would some day,
that truculent pre would tell a different
story He said every Democratic paper in
SitW York citv bad once supported it nnrn
ing In that connection The Herald World.
Times and Evening Pott.

IN SENATE AND HOUsL

ynotla of the Husiiiess Transacted by
the Natloual Congreaa.

WaaHlxoTO! Crrr, March I The senate,
after attending to routine business yester-
day, took up tbe calendar and passed public
bulMing bills for (Herring. III., and Helena,
Mont, and laid aside a similar bill lor Suit
Lake City. The educational bill was then
resumed, the most notable remark on the
subject being that of Blair, that the Repub-
lican party had put the bill ui Ms national
platform, and that like many other men he
owed no allegiance to a party that lied.
After a short secret tension tbe senate ad
journed to Monday. A bill wa- - introduced
for a 8100,000 public building at Muskegon,
Mich., and another appropriating 88,61,001)
to improve the Mississippi from the mouth
of the Ohio to tbe bead of tbe passes.

The house decided tbe Threat-Clar- k elec-
tion contest from Alabama in favor of
Clark, the sitting member (Democrat).
Threat Is tbe colored man who did not ac-

cording to the view of the election commit-
tee prove bis case. A few bills of no partic-
ular interest were disposed of, and then the
house weut Into committee ou the private
calendar. At ". p. m. recess was taken until
8 o'clock when private pension bills were
considered, u number being parse I

adjourment

Mighty Poor Show for Ah Sin.
WaMusoTON Crrr, March - While at

Shanghai. China, the American bark d
C. Toney shipper! a Chines i cook ami
toward. Upon arriving at Port Towntend

the Celestials were not allowed to land, and
lbs matter was referred to the treasury de
partoisnt. Assistant Secretary Tichenor
lias decided that there is nothing iu the ex-
clusion law to prevent tbe employment on
American vessels of Chinese shipped as these
ware, but that they can not land. As the
Chinese In uch case take their cbances of
rethlpping back to China, if the Toney doea
not want these two any longer and they can
not get reslupmeiit. there serin, nothing for
them e do except Jump orerbourd.

BEAUMONT ON POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
The K. of I., i . ,i,-- AiloMnln Uovern-iii- .

ni Ownership of the I lues.
Washimjto Cm. March 8. Ralph

Beaumont , representing the Knights of
Labor, appeared before tbe house committee
an poetofflces and post roads yesterday and
argued in favor of the passage of the bill
Introduced by Wade of Missouri for estab-
lishing a government postal telegraph ser--

vwe. lieaumont said tbat tbe K or L. was
In favor of tbe government owning all the
telegraph line, and not in favor of Wana- -

fcbeme, a it was "not a business

THE HOOK

proposition." Be believed t m government
bad a right to take tho telegn ph line, when
it desired to do m. Referring t Dr Clreen's
statement that 88 Bar ent. of the
business of the Western Union company
was from vportiug, stock ambling, and
base ball games, Beaumont said that if
Butter wort h'ti hill prohibiting: deals in "fu-
tures" was ms.de a law, and each of the base
boll leagues succeeded in sei urin? injunc-
tions to prevent the other froi i playing, the
Western Union would be ruined. He
thought it woifld be right for thagovem--

iu to tan the people to makeup the de-
ficiency In a business that wa& of service to
only a small percentage of the yipulatioii.

"Tim" auipbell, of
New York, argued before tho 'omniitteo in
favor of shorter hours and larg ST salaries for
poatoffico clerks, with yearlv leaves of ab-
sence,

i oil Hacking- bo ( hi 'ago.
Wamhinothn Ci?y, Match I l.viuau J.

Uage, representing the World s fair people
of Chicago, received the following telegram
hrst night Iroui that citv, wWH will be pre-
sented to the World s fair committee. Toe
-- :naturo. iooivs.-n- t from f .ooohi to
tluo.iKM.oX) "We wish von co uiuuel suc-
cess in Washington We will s and by you
and the committe.. in everything. Chicago
will now, as in ttM jasl. prove (jual to any
emergency You can count oi our hearty
support. Among the signatui s are S. W.
Allertou, Samu ! Nickerson t iresid.-n- t of
the First National bnuki, J oh i B. Drake,
(proprietor of the Grand Pacific liotell, Will-
iam T Baker inresi lent of t is board ot
trade), C L. Hutilnnu, O W Potter
i president Illinois Si compel w an 1 Pot-
ter Palmer

The CtVil Hertiee tasjallj
Washington Citv, March t -E- x-Post

master Paul, of Milwaukee, has beeu kafi PS

tbe bouse civil service committe-- . for two or
three days, giving testimony as t i the all-go-

crookedness in the commission. He tcsfilied
that Study's cvid 'ins-wa- s all fal e, that he
had never authorixsl or askoo Shidy to
"monkey" with the examination oapers.so as
to work in Democrats whether they passed
examination or not. Wit'i regal 1 to the law
its.li mid it- - workiugS h thoug) t there was
a wide discreanov b.teen th- nature of
civil service examinations and the character
of the dutus. The examiuatu ns, he con-

tinued, were an excellent meai s of deter-i-

n ing a man's ability, hut ths men who
usually appliisl were not the t class of
men.

Iteporls on Ihelllrecl Tm Hill.
Wasiiinut iv ( 'u v. March - The senate

dire,-- t tax bill was reported bick to the
house yesterday Irom the Jlidiciu y commit-
tee, accompanied by a majority iud a mi-

nority report Caswell ot Wisrousin, in the
ma j' rity report . w bich is fa vora bit states t hat
the bill remits to the states who mid it the
direct tax of 185l, and relinquisl es the tax
as to those states w inch did noj pay. The
amount to refund s SlS..'i.tsfj. Clates of
Alatxima, m a minority report, -- t ys the bill
is unconstitutional, and laid poUO", Culber-
son of Texas adds another minority report,
which holils that the bill is unjust unless the
cotton tax SI refundod

la II a lie .id Sinn's Seal '

Washisi.t.is CtTV, March h The house
committee on election, has adopted a resolu-
tion appointing o investi-
gate the election of c. K Brecfcan ridge to a

t in the house. John M Cla ton. who
was assassinated In that state, had before
his death entered a contest against Breckeu-rulg- e.

and ws collecting evide u-- when
killed The sul coiiiiuittce will vo to

it

New Hills Introduced.
11 tSSHWUIIat CRT, March s Amoug the

bills introduced in the house yesteiday were
the following l.T"asmg the appr ipriation
for th" Jackson, Mu ll . public boilding to
t ' " for a monument at Put in Kay, O.,
to Coninnslore Perry : Is put carv.nter and
blacksmirh tools nut aricultu.-- s Imple-
ments on th tree list.

No 4 hange in Taulhee's Condition.
Washington Citv, March I -

Taolliev'. loiidition changed but
little in v v st rday moruiu t mid-
night last night hi. was regan ed as al-

most bopele-- w ith only a bare -- aesibitlty
of bis rucovct v

A DESPERATE YOUNG THIl.F.
He Mortalls tVound One Poll, en an and

Waiset Two Other Peraons.
CBKlatJO. March s J. Kane, a di spcrate

roung sneak thief, shot Police OfB ei Lin-rlil- e

yesterilay in a pawnshop at ItslCiark
itreet, and after disabling him ran amuck
through CUrk and State streets, s looting
Charles Cole, a printer In U- muscles of
the right arm, and Officer E W Bn.cowin
the breast slid abdomen, the-- lattei being
mortally wounded The young desperado
was finally captured by Officer Korea r after
s hard chase, and when Kano had ntlrely
emptied hit, revolver.

Can Near Being Lynched.
A great crowd pressed around the officer

and his captive and crie i for immediate and
summary vengeance, but a num er of
policemen anie to tbe assistance of N rcher
and landed Kane in the Central s atiou
Officer Briscow can survive but a few hours.
Uffl-- I.lnville is not dangerously ii )ured,
but he was shot twice iu tbe face and 'ill be
fearfully disfigured all his life. Co e sus-

tained only a flesh wound, which Is tot at
all serious officer f ilm 18k was about to ar
rest 2asM for the theft of !.5uu wcrth of
diamonds, wben the young thief sutdenly
fired the two shots at htm at close ran a and
then ran.

THE LAKE SHORE DISASTER

of Life Known To Be Seven tom- -

tuenta on the Accident.
BrVKAl.-i- , N Y , March 8 Th responsi-

bility lor Thursday night's railroad aci ideut
has not yet ksMSI definitely fixed A 1 ac-

counts seem an agree that tbe air t rakes
were uncoupled when the train started after
first breaking iu two at Dunkirk The
brakes were, therefore, usele-s- . They work
automatically, and if iu proper cone it ion
wiyikl have set theuisjlves on thu sle ipera
when they btoka away from the for vard
section of the tram. L'uder those coudi .tons
the prop r ,t p was to stop tho first section
It oucj. but instead the forward po 'tion
went aie-- l an then stopped just when it
should not have done o, as by gradi.ally
sleeking speed a comparatively harmless
shock would have resulted.

The Name of the Head.
It is definitely known tli. seven person lost

their lives, as follows: J. Swan, port r of
sleeping-ca-r "Snlina "; John W. Flynu, of
Canton, O. ; John T. Powers, of Pitttlield,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart of
Rochester; Mr-- . Joseph D Balucas of
Saratoga Hprings, N. V and one man un-

identified. The injured are tbe sam i as
those reported in these dispatches yester. ay.

CUTTHROAT COMPETITION.

Chloago Railways Making Travel Cheaper
Than Ntaying at Home.

Cbioauo, March 8. The Rock Island r ad
yesterday announced that, commencing on
Monday morning, it would sell tickets fi om
Kansas City, Ienvonworth, St. Joseph ind
Atchison to Pueblo, Colorado Spring or
Denver at t0 tir.t class. This is a cut of
nearly one-hsl- f, the regular rate be:ng
918.90. Ihe RiRk Island rate go into efidct
on both iu-- t mid wesl-tioiin- d tiusinea. "lie
rates from Chicago to these Colorado poiats
will be tlH first ciu auJ 815 second ch ss.
From Ht .Louis the rates will be 810 tint
class. The Burlington and the Chicago t nd
Alton have announced that they will m sit
the cut.

Mealing (oemineiit Timber.
Washington Crrr, March 8 A report

received at the department of justice (n m
tbe United Htates officials in Alabama it a es
tbat more than 300, 000 worth of timber i aa
been cut from government land in tl at
state by private parties, several of wht m
have been indicted. Four saw mill wor th
840.000 have been setsed and eight taw ml lit
through the effort of the govsrnraeit
officials have been discontinued. The act l

of the government officers has occasion si
much excitement in the oomjgunjty.
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I'H E PULL DERISIVE

k.n Angry Scene in North Da-

kota's Capitol.

0SE PULLING AND CUSS WORDS

indulged in by a Wrathful Representa-
tive The Attorney. Ueneral of the State
the Viet j,., of the Indignity An Echo
of the Lottery Business Reporta That
the Heady Revolver Will He Appealed
to Not Credited Gossip Over the Mat-
ter at Hismarek.
Blast titty N. D., March H. you,

if you circulate any more lies about me I'll
twist your blooming nose elear off your
face These words, fairly xhouted iu one of
the corridors of the capitol yesterday after-- J

uooii. unused tremendous excitement, and
ttraeted to the place where they were ut-

tered every StsUs, WOSnan and c'.iild that
beard them The siieaker was representa-
tive Welsh Mini ho had by the nose Attorney
Ueueral tJoodwin. a familiar figure In Bis-

marck Walsh liad met lijodwin about 1:30
o'clock. He stepped tip to the attorney gen-
eral and excitedly asked him by what au-

thority his name had been used by Good-
win iu a let tei read iu the house Thursday
writteu by (ioodwiu, iu which it was iuti-miite- d

that alsh bid made the lottei )
scheme

Onl) a Matter of fcliuphasis.
Boodwtai did not reply and Walsh went

iii to inquire whether he was prepared to
tnhataatistS the charge he has made

"1 urn prepHiesl," Mr. Ooodwin calmly l,

"to bock uji at any time anything 1

have sai l or dosjs
Before the words were wall out of his

mouth Walsh m i .,1 his aOM and uttered the
excliimutiou gtyan above. To further

his feelings Walsh gave the attorney
gsswraft aoas snot er vigorous pull and
th. u released it Qoodwln started to retali
ate, but evidently thought better of it, for f
he turned on hi- - heel and walked rapidly
away, muttering something that nobody
caught.

Nose liitltimed, i, ....ill, iii Subdued.
I.ast night Mr Qoodtrtnt nose was highly

inflamed and appeared longer and more
aggressive thnu ever before. The attorney
genera! himself, however, was more subdued,
ami absolutely retusei to aay anything
alHut the lt Walsh was no less re-

ticent N. i ilauation of tbe affair is
Handed tratn the two principals. Everybody
was startled Thursday when the letter,
which Qnodwia afterward admitted that he
wrote to his intimate friend, Editor John-
son, of Lisbon, was read, aud his charges of
corruption against Stevens. Walsh, Lamoure
and other prominent members of the legisla-
ture were made public.

Charge, and Counter Charge.
Stevens and (iundwin are political and

personal enemies of the bitterest sort, and
Goodwin more than hints that Stevens pro-
cured the letter by an action not very differ-
ent from robbing the I'nited Slates mails.
Ou the i it her hand. Stevens v that Oood-
win Is attempting tn serve his own political

ends I v making and causing to be made
these charge bribery against the advo-
cates of the lottery, ami declares that be
will drag the attorney general before a f

investigation and impeach htm un-
less hu can substantiate his charge,

No Oars Likely To He hed.
Ijisi night there were reports that a duel

would gross out of the itoie-pullin- .; affair,
but Ml o y oi t.. gives credit to such ru-
mors Ooodwin I a manor sense and en-
ergy, and does not lack cmrage, but he
will not attempt to get eveii according to
the cods I n less people here are mistaken,
he will bring his enemies to book !y the
ertahtal htsrs oi the tate. TbsstsMwaion
Isnbroad lhat he ha In his poss-ssio- sutll-Cle-

evidence to -- end several representa-
tives and ssfaat I a la t he point mtiury.

SssMasrsVtn Asked to Kxplalu.
Attortsej OsMteral Ooodwin is at ptwasnt a

badly badgered man. The legislature yes
terday dstnnadsd an explaiintlou from him
In regard to h!s ssatsattOssal IstSst in refer-
ence to the lottery scheme and his charges
of corruption, l.ut the attxiruey general

that be must have until Monday to
arspsrs si tsntsssstsst, which privilege was
accorded nun Ii is ssasrssi that his reply
w ill SS Of a Mgfclj SSMatsSttal character,
and Is lo.iked for w Ith utiiisuul interest The
letter will uudoiihte.tty loiitain charges
against OsVciaat and prominent men ot tarn
paring with the lottery conspiracy, and will
cite facts and circiim-.tane.ea- .

METHODIST BISHOP DEPOSED.

(In Thar-!- - nl I vine and (tthet Lliehets
tiau on.luct.

CaQCAiBO, March S. The conference whicl
has Uen trying Bishop Bowman, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, ou the charges
of unchristian conduct, telling numerous
and broad falsehoods against church mom-b- e

rs and using unchristian expressions while
conversing on religious subjects, rendered a
verdict v. storday finding Bishop Bowman
guilty and deposing him from bis office as
bishop aud from the ministry until the next
gener al conference. The charge of "unchris-
tian conduct" consisted of numerous alleged
assertions against his fellow ministers, in
oue particular Instance Bishop Bowmau be-

ing said to have characterized the Rev. H.
B. Hartzlei. president of Moody's college at
Nortbtieid. Mass . as a vile and godless
man."

1 lie Iowa l.i if islat n e

Des Moines. Ia March 8 Yesterday
on a motion to sand a local option hill to the
committee ou the suppression of iutemper-anc-

Ewart, Democrat, voted with the Re-

publicans, and the bill was so disposed of.
The Democrats wanted to send It to the po-
lice regulations committee. This is looked
upon as a tsxt vote on the prohibition ques-
tion, in the i Meservey was elected
president pro tern. A lioenss bill wa intro-
duce; by Hsnnsistt tor cities of 6,000 or more
population. It requires a bond of $10,000,
and a been.,. (,r irom $60u to (2.000. A
strong measure for the suppression of trusts
and pools was introduced by Harsh

tlipiitherla Wipes Out a Family.
Zanesvillk, O , March b Hon. J. C.

McOregor, reading cierk of the state house
of representatives, died at II .30 o'clock
yesteiday mornine of diphtheria. Mrs. Mc-

Oregor died last Friday immediately after
the death of four children, making six
deaths in the family within a little over two
weeks. One of the four small children re-
maining is now lying low with the disease,
together with Mr. McGregor's aged father,
for whom then is little houe of recovery.

David Dudley Field' 81s Problems.
Boston, March b.-- The Massachusetts

Reform club had a dinner at the Parker
house last niht Hon. David Dudley Field
was the principal seaker. He said there
were six problems before the American peo-
ple: Honest government, woman suffrage,
the negro race, tho rights of labor, the gov-
ernment of cities and the governmentof cor-
porations. In regard to thu Hrst question, the
speaker favored a plnu whereby the citizen,
when he registers, shall indicate his prater
ence of candidates. This would be better
than the present, primary system, because
every voter would participate In the nomi-
nations. He also favored compulsory
voting.

Prepared to Do a Big Business.
Baltimore, Md , March b The North

Star Construction company, which was
chartered under the laws of New Jersey,
Jan ?, Las established its office in Balti-
more The president is B N Baker, of Bal-
timore: R. C. Munger, of Duluth. Minn.,
Is vice president The company has a paid
up capital of II .000,000. and I organised for
railroad construction and the development
uf Lake Superior ore lands, of which they
iiwn sW.nOii acres.

Low Temperature for Man h.

BaRanac LaKC, N. Y. , The thermometer
registered 15 degrees below zero Thursday
night at the signal service station here. Re-
ports from other sections denote still lower
tsniDsraturs. At St. Johntburg, Vt, thi
mercury was 80 below.

ONE OF THE ELITE.

He Is a Bad Man to Have as
Debtor.

NOVEL COURT RULING IN NEW YORK

A Hiul.tH c;-'- I i vin Expenses Co aside red
Sacreil Thirty 1'honsatid a Year Only a
Bagatelle for u Man Who Keeps a
Yacht and Takes F.uropean Jauuts with
an Aetress A Derialou Thut should Be
Reversed.
New York. March 8. The extraordinary

sura to which a New York society man is
entitled for living expenses before ho is com-

pelled to ay any of hts debts was settled
yesterday. Charles J. Osborn when he died
bequeathed Soot),1 00 in trust, the income to
be paid to his son Howell during the bene-
ficiary's lifetime. Howell Osborn spent a
liberal amount lavishly and rail up a huge
bill besides, all of which his father paid.
Since his father's death he has maintained
his record handsomely. The income oi the
fund is j::.' annually, but tic., has been
far from sutllcient to meet the young man's
desires

He Burrow SSO.OOO.
So be borrowed money ot Wil lam L. Stow

which he could not tor at lenst did not) re-

pay. Stow secured t wo judgments against
Osborn to the amount ot nearly $50,000. but
they were returned from the sheriff's oftTee
unsatisrhsl. Osborn, who went to Europe
two or tlinsj years ago w ith Fay Templeton,
the comic oera singer und former wife of a
negro nnns'rel, is still abroad, and the sher-
iff reported that there was no prop-it-

standing iu his name iu this city. Stow
therefore, brought suit against the trustees.
Tbe action caVue up before Judge Andrews,
and wa-- . referred by him to BugejlC H. I'om-ero-

Co.l Him MfSBtMt) a tstasr to l.lve.
TSttiloTIJ has been taken at intervals for

several months, and yesterday the referee
handed in his finding wherein he advises the
dismissal of Stow's suit, with costs. This
accordingly was mad" a decree of court, but
notire 9f ap-- al was sat sad at once, uu I the
matter will come before the general term.
In his decision Referee Fomcroy s'ivs that
Charie-- ; J. ( Ishorn maintained two band-som-

residences, his Fifth aven no house con-
taining furniture valued at ?M).eOo He
kept a steam yacht that . .! l,ii -- i in
year, and his family expanses were $125,000
annually

l iberal" Is a Good Word.
Howell Osborn was an Only child, and

during his father's lifetime constantly over-
ran his income of $30,000, allowed him by
his father. Law vers say the courts have
been grow-in- snore liberal In their consider-
ation ot tho question, which often rises, now
much money is needed for a man's support.
They take into account a man's social

and the amount of money he has
been accustomed to spend, and in this case
the proposition is flatly set forth that au un-

married man w ith uo dependencies may
claim legally that he needs tJU.nOu a year for
living expenses

FATAL EXPLOSION OF DUST

Three Boys Killed and Their Bodies
Nearly Cremated.

Eva'.'svu.le, Ind., March ft. A fatal ex
plosion orcurred in the dust-roo- of the
Armstrong Furniture COanpfnty at 1J-4- j

o'clock yesterday afternoon, resulting iu the
death of three hoys atsd the fatal in jury,
perhaps, ot the BretnanoC thsfaetorj The
man and boys were m the duet-roo- m for the
purjiose of shaking out the accumulation ot
dust and shavings at the mouth ot the blow-
pipes, when a terrific explosion occurred,
which set the building on tire. The flames
wore extinguished with. nit delay

Three Hoi-rlbt- Burned Corpses.
The InUnsvfatg were killed aud injured:

Fred Sachs. burncd to a crisp and terribly
main; led: Harry Chaatam, colored, burn si al-
most to ashes. -- Crawford, badl, mangled
and l.ody burned so that identitlealion was
nearly Inn ossible Injured: Charles rthaHy,
fireman of the factory lasdly burned and
leg broken, injuries are very severe ir not
fatal. The killed persons were boy aged
ab..ut Is years. Tho causo of the explosion
remains a B story The damage by the tire
was s:ight.

Bssai Mime) lor Horseflesh.
New York. March BL A lar-- sunbar of

prominent horse men llstaliid the third
day's sale of trotters nt tho American In-

stitute yesterday. The stock -- old was ow ned
by O Valensm. of I'leusanton, Cala , and ihe
Pleasantoii Stock Farm company. Forty-Isahts- si

were sold. The highest prices
w.-r- e as follows: Val-Uo- in stallion,

by Crown Point, out of Nettie Lambert
(7 years), ga,-- '; Gold Loai. f ., 5 years, by
Sidney, out at Para Leaf, so-- . Baoehw iuo
colt, 9 years, by Director, out of Bs)tassa
(to E. T. Travis. Phlrngo), $4"iH'. Tln-le- .

stallion. 4 Veers, brother to (ioid Leaf.
$4,000. Hattiii. ( , 3 years, by Vulensin. out
or Jsy. $",duu

liispusied uiib the schedule.
Lmji anaimlis. March I Director

Schmidt, of the lioine team has arr.vod from
the Cleveland meetiug completely disgusted
with bis i xperiencv. la pressure up
there." aiid he, "was very strong. The
geueral desire was for an euht club league.
The ciuls. outside of Indianapolis aud
Washing o i, especially advocated this
idea.. We are disgnstsd aud

si with the sche lule. It la evidently
Intended to lie a sort of fnsnssonl for In
diutiiipnlis We got nothing that we esked
Ear whatever The arrangamaot Insi i's uu
t am idle here during state fair we-- "

May Btte Live l.oni; and I'rospei--
Baltim iKE. Md March S. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Sands unlow of one of tin "Old De
fenders celebrated her iOlst birtbduy yes-
terday Sie; spent th-- i day quietly at L r
home. ISOB Diyision s:reet. The i.U la ly
is still viarorous and her i pregnant
with events of the duys Ion-- gone by. A
large number of yisitola call .1 upon her
duriii.- th ' aiieinoou.

The Brideci-ooi- Illdn't Couie.
HaHLTiiX. O , March 8 Tillie Kin, the

handsome daughter of Edward King, of Ox-

ford township, was to have been married
Thursday hi John Bolton. The guests had
assembled and the wedding feast was ready,
but tbe bridegroom came not. Search was
made for Boitott, when it was found lhat the
bridegroom had skipped

Vuuuft Abraham Lincoln's I iiiieral.
London. March 8 The funeral of young

Abraham Lincoln yesterday was a quiet af-

fair. Th-r- e were few persons present, and
the service; which were brief and simple
were conduct e I by Rev. Mr Monroe OibsOB.
The liody whs depositeJ in a vuull in Eeiisai
Oreen cemetery.

Fartluiuake Shovha iu Ituaaia.
St. PrrERsjBfRii, March ft flntine slants

of earthquake have occurred in th; govern
ment of Kutiis, Asian Rus-:iu- , bv nh.ch
tht e. i lagi s weredestmve.i

Rhode laland Out or Pasta,
fShaWsssWCa, R 1 . March b The aotitsl

of the house in 'tabling the appropriation
bill because it contained a provision for the
state home aud school, whose superintendent
It charged with cruelty to children, leaves
the state without money for current ex-
penses. Over $000,000 is involve I in the
deadlock, and no farther action can be
taken uutil next week.

Christians Who Don't Agree.
Zanzibar. March 8 Chief Mana fens re-

lumed authority over Uganda. He has de-

clared himself a convert to Christianity. He
bas given the Protestauts and Roman Cath-oli- os

the principal posts In bis territory. The
Arab power is completely overthrown Dan-
gerous jealousy, however, ex sis between
Protestaut and Romanists.

Frank Collier Recover B Is Balauce.
CHlCAOU,March 8 Lawyer Frank Collier,

who w a declared insane Dec. t, 1889, and
tent to the Kankekee Iusans asylum, was
yesterday declared a sane person and re-
stored to all hi rights as a cititen and

party owner. Mr. Collier will return toSo practice of law.

a i9o.

CARSE ttjk: co;s
Ladies' $2.00 Kid Button Shoe called the

HENRIETTA.
t--

Ite the best Shoe for the money in the city.

1622 SEC03STID AVElsTUE,
ABOKfcVIA I fcl I tL.fcliKA.IVIS.

It is reported that the pojie js again indis-
posed.

Herr Tissi, th; Hutigariau prime minis-
ter, has residue L

Fired btroyed property at Wichita, Kan.,
Friday worth s3.0Ui, partly insured.

The surplus in the national treasury has
beeu reduce 1 by bond purchases to gia.OOO,- -

The pach crop in the vicinity of Kalauis
to, Mich., is reported to be frost bitten pat
all recovery.

Char es R Murray has been appointed
of the effects of R. R Doun.-lle- &

Sons, of Chicago.
The Anniston National bauk. of Aniston.

Ala., capital his ben uuthoriz d
to begin business.

Forty w ribs of ejectment eg nust tenan's
ou the Fonsonby estate were granted at
Youghal, Ireland, Friday

George W Bl inck, has been arrest-s- i and
jailed at I'amdeu, N. J., for robbing the
mail. He was a letter carrier.

All the students st Kalamaoo college,
Michigan, have resolved to leave unless the
faculty r. considers its sentence against the
hazers

It is reported that Private Deli f W id,
who has raised such a storm about thecals
Of Lieut. Ste.-le- . will become a dime museum
curiosity

Frank Kampf was hanged at Charleston,
W. Va., for the murder of his grown son
William and daughter Man. on the night
Df Dec. 4, 139.

Hillock, of Chicago, who
dropped dead a few days, was refuse . burii.1
in consecrate! ground by the Roman
'atholic church because he had Leen a

Mason.
Rowland Leecb, a New York drummer,

put up at the PahasT housd iu Chicago, Suu-da- y

last, then went out and has not been
seen since. It is suspected that he has been
murdered.

It turns out that the two girls who r.
leased Ed Wei is and another man from jail
at St. Joseph. Mo. , a few days ago, were ac-

complices iu a series of thefts committe 1 by
the gauj

Wesson and Scbaefer. the billisrdists,
played two games at the Union Leigue club
at Philadelphia Friday night, aud Mosson
won both, the first 300 to 138, and the sec-

ond itio to So.

Monroe ft Rplcxtein, brewers, ot Nt--

York, made an assignment Friday. Tiny
have been rated al aisutt 1,0j0,000 by the
rstrnsaercsal agencies. The total amonnt

U atiout i'.ti i.tiiw
Harry Yarn h, one of the C ok county,

Ills., boodlcrs who was receuliy released
from the penitentiary, has sued the county
for services while warden of the insane
asylum. He wants (A.000. .

P. F. 1 ns-- died in GreensU.ro, All-.- ,

Thursdsy niiit. Hat arrnWai not aisty iy
in the tact that be never spoke to a woman
in his lite He was worth CMO.ttOO and
lived peuuii. aisly us a recluse.

Fifty Bsembsrs ot the Thirty seventh
Illinois vo onlcers held a reunion at Chicago
Prtday miit nrroniianiiiil by a baaoae .
lien J. C Black. Judyc Bktdgstt and Qen
J i.eake (oi Iowa) were pre cut

Aa advaaoejol 5 n ceot nn nde itro
astam fen bean ordered b the Standard Oil
GotnBsnty, mil sanoheacn iatioai evute among
t'se htrtapan lent rsflneries in the ui.io dut-tri-

w ho have met ihe sstvaa and lus.uie
laslanr s incrt-ass- l it.

Da Bans-e- l l an f.ct No ratint.
Washington i ii i Mar h A curious

Bass was decided yesterday b PatentDons-inission- er

Mitcle-l- i n, ihe rejection ,,r thea --

stiontaon ot Arthur de BansSil tor a l atent
fur an airship The htVMttoi had never
nade a machine in as ordanea th his ttn-or- y,

which is to obtain ascei-- snal force
SXhnnCthtg the air from ih "baliooa' part of
the vessel The ground i 1 r Jeetlon is that
the inventor has never de iistratsd thai
Ins theory la son BOX

r tsaasssraSatatl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
st react t. and wboleiomnees. More economics
than the ordinary kind, and cannot tie sold in
competilien w.to the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or pr iihoaphate powder . Sold only
in cant. RoTaL Baking Povtdxh Co 108 Vt V
St., N. T.

gLECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that ou TllSSatSJ the first

day of April, A. D 1890. In the rlty of Hock
Island, an election will be held for th following
officer, to-w- ;

(itt orrtctps.
One Alderman In the rd tor two ystna.
One Alderman tn the ward for two rrarr
tine Alderman In the Third ward or two yean'
One Alderman In t he Fourth ward for two year
One Alderman In the Fifth Ward for two year
One Alderman In the Bixih ward for two years.
One Alderman In the Sevanth ward for twoyears

town orncKBs.
One Fnpervlsor for one year
Four Assistant Supervisor for one year.
One Aesor for one year,
(in Collector for one year.
Three Constable to fill vacancies for the uuex

plred term ef four year.
Which election will be opened at 8 o'clock Id

the morning and continue open until 7 o'clock In
th afternoon of that day.

ROnERT KOEBLER.
City and Town Clerk.

Dated this Bth day of March, lftto.

Tax Payers
ATTENTION !

As I will have to sttle with the
County Treasurer on March 20th, you
will save costs by paying your tares
to me before that date

PETER FREY,
Collector.

Office at Court House.

DB. J. D. RFJTHE FORD, V. I
n. v. v. a. s.

GKADCATK or THE ONTARIO VKTERN A
member of tas Vetemsry Medical

Association, treat all diaeaae of tbe domestics
ted n1l. Calls promptly attended to. Offlc
at.W. i. nadall's lfvsry barn; residence. Rock
Island Bouse.

TRY

B. BIRKENFELD,
-- 2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggiea, Boys' Erpress Wagons, Base Balls and Bat9, Rubber Bills, etc

Also a fall line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tablet. Ink. Slaiee, Lead and Slate Pencils, Kti

BUT
ALADDIN!

THE

aesir&Die goods. Hardware, etc.

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This le beautiful iaits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller Besure antl examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it yoa w,;

buy no other.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has beetso popular that it is being copied as far as tbev dare oy unscrupulous parties hi t

don't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the soeegem mi Huve u i - as wen as otner

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

T. NOFTSKER.
and Twentieth St., Rock Islam'.

SELLING OUT!
Onr establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up onr

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to 8tdl ont onr entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and brlow cost. 1 his is not a sham sale but a bona

fioV Pale, as we will not carry any more Blat.k
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

IIS ami 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A

33
AUGUSTAN A

usiness College.
-- New and fully rqnipprd Nets furnishings titrougnoat W II cotnpet- s-

with any. Betwj for circulars .
Tuition:-- . P..nr m.u.ihs. ?ff; Sit months. $35; Nin months. $50

Addrea U. W. FKNN. Rook tttand, Ills

FRED APPEI.QUIST
Has opened Ms New and Spacious

--SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1R20 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would ne pleaed to see his friends
fsVAll kind of drinks SS e ). 8r,.l Torttr, and the wall known drink -- Half snd aif " tlionly rilace In toe city where you caE get it. '

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE

fclV Oeneral Job'.ii.g done on short nsttOS anl estl6f action guarantreil
OrBce and Stiop 1412 Fourth avenue. ROCK I8LAND, ILL

GrUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford's Block, Second ave., Rock Island.
HTCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

1 J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH 6c SON,

125 and 127 Wett Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


